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INSURGENTS MAY

HOLD A 2ND MEET

Sunican and His Followers Dis
gruntled by Business at

Springfield.
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OtV FOR fOFMXS.
(Stark County News.)

For CO years Dsvid I!.
small farmer cf Oregon. III., lived

The depot end store at Sunny Hill 'frugal life, getting up before sunrise
was entered by burglars ore night and quitting work af'er dark, and a
last week. Five dollars and some ar- - j few- - days r.go died. Then it was dis-ticl-

of clothing were taken. There icovered that securities worth $1,000,-i- s

no olew as to the identity of the 000 of money had laid in the
(deposit vault in a Chkago bank cred- -

Tl.e Fprmers' Social club will hold itcd to h'ni. Wil'on had never even
next meeting at Albert taken the trouble to go to Choago to

; home Friday evening. May 18. iicok after the representing his
Belle McXeag left Wednesday ' fortune. Ke just mailed the box rent

morning for Down. Ireland
w here she will Fpnid the summer vis-- . working. The eccentric farnvr d'ed i

jone

Foid auto trip to by way of search fcr his relatives.
last Sunday and reports

flne trip. j vhe HEi.rs.
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Mrs. u. .Miner ar.a tne .Misses one of tne cr.iicrcn a yKirt, but she

'Ruth Grace were never found time make it until i

Cambridge visitors Thursday. liat werk. Meanwhile fastions had!
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Notice. !a complete dress fcr the young lady of

Cough Remedy children.

of

Demonstration of Gossard Corsets
They Lace in Front Wed., May

21, Thurs., May 22 2nd

& 29c
Flowers 15c

Genuine "paper ones," $3.gS $7.50.

Children's Hats, $3.98. 98c.

H;T.'.

Sale

possible

reduction

opportunity.

Dress

dressing

Monday

subscription

successful,"

erroneously

organisation

walnscoat- -

p?.rtners'j:p

safety-robbers-
,

Lawcoa's

Sterling, jbogin

tloor.

Suits Going Discount
Selling Discount

(lingerie

A 10c Spring Clearance! k
Fifteen to be cleared out in the basement,

Monday at ioc each original values up to 50c.

Chair Blown Sold Jelly Kitchen
Seat3 Goblets Tumblers Comports Knives
10c 10c 10c 10c 10c

Cream Sink Clothes Varnish Breakfast
Strainers Lines Brushes Plates

10c 10c 10c 10c 10c

Cups and 10 yd3. Women's Child's Cut Glass
Saucers Lace3 Vests Ho3e Tumblers

10c 10c' 10c 10c 10c

n A tTmiN Wfrft aurtiiii

Guest Towels to Embroider
in Idle Summer Hours

Have good supply stamped to away with
in the Winter you be glad to the dainty

household accessories.
Stamped Towels, guest and
large sine, best linen. The kind
that usually sell for 35c and
50c. All must go Monday
at only half price.

new line of Royal Society
package goods has just arrived;
25 per cent discount Monday.
White Stamped Center-Piece- s

Made of pure linen, showing
several different patterns, in
sizes 6, 10, 12, 22 and 24.
We wiil ell them Monday for
half price.

YOUNG &
Store Co.

at least $10,000, brought the sack of
teeth stickers back and said they did
not particularly care for gum drops

to; and wanted them exchanged for some

te

thing lse. The proprietor of iie
store toid the fellow that seeing he
was such a good customer and had
purchased all of five cents' worth in
six months, he would make the

tip to Auvr.nTisLns.
(Reynolds Press.)

Terhap3 you the "want"
.ccai me last lhe na.lonal com-"war- m

and plenty of on the of
were for. you notice that of
they arrived morning and
were entirely up to specifications?
Need we again remark that it pajs to
advertise?

AH, YES. .

(Cameron Gazette.)
The apple trees are in their annual

gala attire now, and chi the sweet-
ness in the air about them! On

we were admiring the giant
ice cream cones into' which the pear
trees had transformed on
Thursday morning we turned expectant
eyes toward them, and !o! tJhey were
just pyramids of green, the snowy
prta's having blown ' far and wide.
Quite a sermon on the evanescence of
all pleasures of this mundane
oh?

JIEH.
Gazette.)

John Eauscher cf Frefport has the
tiistinction cf belonging to more

than any other man in the i'y.
He a cf 45 orders and has
been initialed into the mysteries cf 50
ledges. other five have failed to
exist. The annual di'es paid by Mr.

a: the end of th year and went on Eauscher amount to $1,000.

iting relatives, tind seir.g points cf without a w ill and telling ar.y ' n ?.ti:s.
interest on the Emerald Isle. that he was a millionaire. H?died Zeke Nitbaa lost a fine sjjoat laet

Mr. Lawscn and party took ln the leaving no family and tttorneys ha' e week.

a
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The Daughters cf PriacMla held a lap
supper at the parsonage lagt Tuesday
'voning. Ice fram and take were
served bv the paster's wife. The pro
ceeds. J1.23. wili be devoted to the

All Our are at 33
All Our Coats are at 25
f;.25 silk mull waists 83c
$3 waists . . . $1.85
S9c neat waists .45c
Drawers, 53c values ......45c

4 j;--

$1.50

items

band

.

a you
will have

A

not.'ced

Saturday

lodges
is member

uougst

New Scarfs, Pillows and Cen-
ters to match, stamped in ecru
linen. The pillows and scarfs are
fringed. Choice Monday only
25s each.
A complete line of silks and
mercerised flosses for working
these.
All D. M. C. Crochet Cottons
Will sell here Monday at only
SO per cent of their usual value.
For we have reduced them 20
per cent for Monday's sale.

-- Art Department, Second Floor

M
lav.'wiirriirai

TOMBS
In- - Rock Island
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Sugar Creek and trail the
A reward of $3 has been offered for
his capture, drad or alive.

Corn is sprouting tolerably in
these parts, but a little more
would be apTirer iattd.

It is reported thai, quite a number
of the boys are taking a shine to the
new school ma'am out Lhir.hnell way.

Buy your oats, brain and chopped
feed from the Grain &
Feed company. Joel Lumpkin, Prop.

(Adv.)
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emulation,

j 'Newbro's Hcrpicide is a discovery.
. ! It was th first remdv ever triven to

office until 9 a. m. May 19 for the jiu.ciiu. . '
' le- - U 18 mored Jake our science to kill the grrm.of a h rtonn drain on
i street.) lcn5al "veryman. is about to .erure a CHher preparations have since beenTenth avenue and Seventeenth . r,.n7TTrn
i permanent partner who wi:l patch to public, ecaj similar luSnecilca'ns on fi at the en-'-- !

L". i (Tarrpiro Tornado.) ! overalls. '! ccrr.e la odor, but all

By oniglsts- - (Adv.) who is reuutefl uriginai .e-j- y,
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well
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The

that
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Draws. $1 values 83c
Petticoats. $1 values 83c
Petticoats, $1.50 values ..51.19
Nightgowns. S9c values ...69c

Nightgowns, values

Dressers
Golden Oak, Gloss Finish.

$9.25 Dressers for $6.85.
$10 Dressers for $7.50.
$12.25 Dressers for $9.20.
$13.75 Dressers for $10.32.

Oak Finish Quarter Sawed
$15.25 Dressers for $11.45.
$10.50 Dressers for $12.40.
$IS.75 Dressers for $14.05.
$19 25 Dressers for $15.45.
$20.30 Dressers for $15.50.
$23.50 Dressers for $17.25.
$24 for $18.

China Closets
Hand Polished Golden Oak Finish.

$15.50 China $11.65.
$17.50 China Ciosets. $13.25.
$20 China Closets, $15.
$2C50 China Closets, $19.90.

Buffets
Hand Polished, Golden Oak Finish.

$21.00 Buffets at $15.75.
$24.00 Huffets $13.00.
$29.50 Buffets at $19.50.
$31.00 Buffets at $23.25.
$35.00 Buffets at $26.25.
$39.00 Buffets at $29.25.
$47.00 Buffets at $35.25.
$60.00 Buffets $45.00.
$S3.00 Buffets at $62.50.

Extension Table
Hand Polished Golden Oak Finish.
$16.25 six feet 45 inches, $12.20. 1

$16.75 six feet 45 inches, $12.75.
$21.00 six feet 45 inches, $15.75.
$25.00 feet 48 inches, $18.75
$28.00 eight feet 48 inches, $2t.00.
$32.00 eight feet 54 Inches, $24.00.
$35.00 eight feet 54 inches, $26.25.
$41.00 eight feet 54 inches, $30.75.
$44.00 eight fet 54 inches. $33.00.

Yards Scrim, regularly
IH 18c; Monday price i2y2c.

colors, ecru ana wnue; an excel-
lent ISc value. Curtain the win-
dows for Summer comfort
to the eye and person, use this
Scrim. Come

Third Floor

si

4

n
.1

I:

fected arrangements for an estimated
attendance of 35,000 veterans Of tha
blue and gray July 1 to 4. Permission
was granted Charles H. McConnell rf
Chicago, veteran of the Iron Brigade,
to erect a large circus tent for head-
quarters for the Iron Brigade aad
its guests, Pettigrev's North Caro-
lina ' '

Notice. J I

Bids will be received at the
office, city of Hock Island, until 10
a. in. May 31, for a combination auto
hose car and pump not less than 750
gallon capacity a minute. Specifica-
tions on file in the office of Commis-
sion Hart. Bids will also be received
at the same time and place for one
combination auto patrol and ambu-
lance. to furnish their own
specifications.

H. M. SCHRIVER, Mayor. (AdT.)
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484

daintily

brigade.

mayor's
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Germ

ops almott with the firet applica
tion.

lion't be deceived by "Something
just as goad." li jour own druggist
does not ktc-- the genuine dandruff
germ destroyer. Newbro's Herplclde,

to cr.e who does. j
Newbro's Herpitide In anI
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